Dorothy "Kelley" R. Brown
June 30, 1925 - November 29, 2014

Dorothy “Kelley” Brown, 89, of St. Pete Beach, died Saturday, November 29, holding the
hand of her daughter, e’Layne Koenigsberg. In 1959, Kelley’s parents, C. Wilfred and Eva
Kelley, came from Massachusetts to Florida to retire and Kelley and daughter e’Layne
followed. Kelley’s first husband, Francis Hargraves, had passed away at age 25. After
settling on St Pete Beach, Kelley married Conway Brown and they had two boys, Craig
and Scott Brown. Kelley worked for many decades in food service and loved hiring staff
and working banquets for Orange Blossom Catering. She and all her children worked at
Aunt Heidi’s on St. Pete Beach for many years. She loved crafting, going to her son’s ball
games, entertaining and adored her home life. Many children besides her own considered
Kelley mom. Upon retiring, Kelley spent summers at the family cottage in Maine. Survivors
include her daughter, e’Layne, her son, Scott Brown, and three grandchildren, Ian
Koenigsberg and Kohlton and Hunter Brown. A sunset service will be held Saturday,
December 13 at 5pm, at Envoy Point Garden on St Pete Beach. Please come at least 15
minutes early and park at Upham Park. The park is located off Gulf Blvd at 71st Street.
When facing the gulf, park as far to the right as possible. Look for the person with a
balloon and they will buy you a parking pass and direct you to the garden when the
service is held. It’s about a five minute beach walk. If you need assistance, please call
e’Layne at 850-556-0553.

Comments

“

Our deepest sympathy to all the family. Kelley was a joy and we were blessed to
share a part of her life. Who could forget that contagious smile and her love to
dance. So many happy memories and we hope your memories will give you
strength during this sad time. Love, Betty and Ed Shamas
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